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SOME APPROXIMATIONS OF SIGNALS AND 
INFORMATIONS
DAH
Indian Jnstitittd of TaciTNoi.ooy, K iiara(jimti^
(U fc e itH 'd  F e h r U a r y  7 , liMi4)
ABSTRACT. Somo methods for <ii)])ioxinmtiu^ thm'-vuryiTig si^omls and UumT' iiLf<>r- 
mation rontonls are (list usst*d and th<* consotiuout mdnrlimi in tlu* cliiuinel (or iLeir
('fticitMit transTnission is indieattMl. Tlit‘ jjfraphieal leelmitpa^s used in Zdransforin nietliods 
an' navlianisc^d (4(^ftroni(‘ally U> approxnnatt* tie' \va\(>forni of a livo sijrnal, and sampliiitr 
in the f ime-fro(jUene\  ^ plane, in tiine-plnno or in frerpaaiey-plane alone approximates the infor­
mation in a eontinnons semi-random fH’oc<*ss, (>.^ .. in speech. The ((*mporal and structural 
attrihutt's of a sij?nal may also Ix' used in a])pro\imat in^  ^ tlie sipial information. 'fh('se lead 
to some n“ \v uedbods of modulat ion and haiid-c orn})res' i^on, (m .^ Slop'*-(|uan1 i/,(*d POM, Adap­
tive filter and ]h>\vuward coding.
I N T R () DIK^T J 0 V
Fn analysis and svntlu'sis of ('oinmnnieation systems, in modulation jiroet'sses. 
in control and servo systems and in various other applications, it hi‘cojncs nc(*essary 
to (hal M’itli compli(*atcd signals wliich may not h(^  (‘xprcssililt' in (*ompact ana­
lytical forms. Kven if sotne analytical forms arc possible, the conscqiuuit diffi- 
(Uilti(‘s in solving various integro-diffei*(‘ntial (‘()uations arc formidable and hcncf' 
succ(*ssful att('mj)ts hav(' Inxui madt' to systi'jnati/a* the num('ri(*al calculations 
in th(' form of exponential scrit s. timt‘-series and Z-transform. However, these 
approximate metliods, altliough (convergent in proct'ssing, an‘ aiiplicabit' only 
to tlm time-limit(^l signals. i.{\, the* exciting signal must Ik* completely known 
for all time. For signals \\hich are somewhat random function of timt\ siudi 
as sp(^ o(di, teleniet(Ting signals or any continuous information-bewaring 
proc(\ss, an approximati^ roprestmtation is possibk' by using their charatTer- 
isties in the tiim'-frecpiency plane. In a diffiTent class of apjilieations, smdi as 
the reduction of the comph'xity of a signal, as is us(h1 in narrow -band coding schemes 
and the high-effichncy modulation systems, the redundamy of information in 
the signal is exploited to a}>})roximat(' it and tluui to economise on tlu‘ Tvcjuin*d 
(‘haiinel capacity. Here the temporal and structural charact(Tistic.s of signals 
are used to determine the retpiired approximation. Thus in all c{)m])licated appli- 
(‘ations some sort of approximation is neet^ssary to simplify the mechanism of 
representation and processing of signals and information. Along with a review" 
of some' existing approximation teclmiques, some n<‘W methods are ])roposed here
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on the time and l)andv\1(lth necesnary for the eflScient transmiHsion of information. 
Some 8(‘liemes for such practical realization are discnjssed below. The methods 
in general fall under two classes of approximation, viz. (a) approximation of wave­
forms, (b) approximation of information. Tn problems of network representation 
and niodiilation. tlie af)proxiination of wav(^forms has becm widely used, whereas 
in problems of bandwidth compression, say in Television and Vocoders, the 
approximation of information has found many applications.
Approximation of Waveform,<^
So far tlie use of the approximation ol' waveforms has been limited mostly 
to dead (time-limited) signals ((^xcopt perhaps in A-modulation). But it should 
be possible to usc^  the sani(> or similar tec^hniques for live signals as well. Supposes 
A\ e are required to design a function g(u»erator capable of giving a st-t of arbitrary 
repetitive Avaveforms. Without going into the existing methods of using diodes 
to make a broken-line approximation of the waveforms, Ave may first approxi­
mate the required f(l) with eqs.(6) or (7), and tlien. construct a set of delay(‘d 
impulses wiiose heights are varied as required by tlu^  given f{t). On double or 
triple integration of these impulse trains, a\c have the approximated f(t) which 
may bo made repetitive also. The actual mechanisation of the j)rocess is sliowm
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Vig. 3. A function generator and ite waveform.
(a) Linear segment approx, of the waveform.
(b) Equivalent no<jond derivative (r’s-time delays and h'a -heights of pulses).
(e) Block schematic of the function generator.
in Fig. 3. From tho eatimation of error in this process and in the use of diodes, 
we find that this method yields better results with fewer components.
Electronic delay line
It is generally difficult to obtain uniform and distortionless delay for a band of 
freqiienoies by using simple Xr;.networks. On the basis of the staircase approxi- 
mation an electronic delay line, as slio^ n in Fig. 4(r/), may be used for many
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Fig. 4. An electronic tUIng line.
(h) Wavoforins and tho hlook schomatic for 
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(b) Waveforms for r >   ^ obtained by Hampling iii parallel.
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afiplications. FTere the staircase wave /(/) obtained through a Boxcar lunaiit 
is sampWl again with delayed pulses, the delay r being less than Jjr- , where f„^  
is the highest frequency in /(/). Since the sample values remain constant for 
th(" tinu' T . the delayt^l samples, when filtered, will give a delayed/(f) with-
1out any distortion. To obtain a delay m - . it will be necessary to use
cascaded delay circuits, each giving a delay r loss than • .
“./w?
Alternatively, f(t) may be sampled in parallel by n Boxcar circuits at time 
intervals of the required delay vt. each set of sampling pulses being delayed by
in a sequence. The resultant staircase wavefonns may now be sampled 
•/m
by the delayed sets of pulses, giving /? sets of delaye l^ impulses, as seen in Fig. 
4(6). The sets are mixed and filtered to give an/(/) delayed by nr. The technique 
may also be used for any digitalized signal, e.g., the signal pnKluced by A-modula- 
tion or POM.
Orthogonal Filters
An alternative signal approximation, specially for speech, is obtained by using 
Huggin’s (1956) method of signal analysis, as given by eqns.(10-12). Speech signals
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Fig. li. Approc. of f{t) hy 4AI-FJM reduction.
o f /(/) an' made to modulate tlie narrow-band exdt(u*s in tlie re( e^iv c^rs, the l)and 
(‘xritei'H thems(‘lves bring controlled by the j)itrh information obtained from 
th(‘ l)as(‘band of /(/). The Voeodcus may operate in a very small bandwidth of  
about 250 e/s und(T favouraldc^ conditions, but it is found that tlie narrow band 
filters produce appreciable phas(‘ distortions Avhich liave audible effects. To 
eliminate this and to lie abk  ^t(j analyze* and synthesize entirely in the time* domain, 
cross-correlation Vo<*odiTs (David, 1050) have b(*(‘ii d(*sigiu*d. Ht*ri* also tlie cor­
related am])litud(is at fixed time* intervals carry the signal information.
To avoid the* use oi inany analyzing liandpass filter, an adaptive filter, shown 
in Fig. 12, may be used to sek*et a particular formant o f/(/) . If we assume that
F kj. 12. An adaptive filter for synthesis of f(t).
the signal energy is normally distributed in three* or four concentrated bands of the 
total frcipuaicy spt*etrum (as it hap])ens in speech signals), then (*ach of the band 
may b(* automatically S(*le(^ ted by an adaptive filter and the (jontrol signals, thus 
deriv(*d, may be used to transmit the n(*ccssary information to the r(*ceiver. 
For transmission of the six information signals of the process shown, a bandwidth 
of 300 c/s would generally be required.
Lawrence (1953) has shown that fully intelligible sjieech would be synthesized  
out o f six slowly-varying parameters, viz. (a) the? position o f the three principal 
formants, (b) the intensity of the nois(‘ source for consonants, (c) the intensity  
and frequency of the (^xj)onentially decaying source with many harmonics for
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vow('1k. Tlio information signals for tlies(‘ syntlRNsizisl spooch rv(puro a l)aii(h\ idtli 
of 150 c/s. oiilv\ Ho\\ (‘ver tli(‘ c*xi raotion of t]ios(‘ basic signals is still a coni])lex 
problem.
W e I(jhtf'd Modulation
Jn most of th<‘ rmxbilation systiMii ,^ c<pial wt*iglitag<' is given to all values of 
the signal amplitude, ami jiiany binary digits art* r(‘(piired in P(-M to code the 
complete range of amplitmle l(‘V(^ ls. It is, however, found that th(' probability of 
(XM'cure-nee of all signal amj»litudes is not same, e.g.. the j>robability of the hivels 
upto the r.an.s. viable is 0.5 in spe('ch. H(‘nee thoi\^  is some scope of increasing 
tlie channel ctijiacity (Shannon, 104S) by giving suitabl(‘ w<dghtag(‘ t<» th(^  diff(‘nmt 
amf)Iitiides corresponding to tluur probabilities, as is dcm(‘ in the Morse ('ode for 
English l(‘tter. The oplimujn cod(‘s may be prodmsMl by using a translator .after 
th(‘ Biliary or Tc'rnary codt^ s and in the r<‘ceiver, a compt^imaitarv n'translation 
lias to 1m* us(‘d . Hov(‘V(*]*. tin* complete circuitry would be (piiU* complex to be
ad \'antag<*ous for sim])li* a}iplu*ations.
Om* simple* way to obtain s{)»m' o f  tin* adAuvnt;igt*s oi tin* optim um  coding is 
to  com press th<‘ signal before [iroc(*ssing it tor transmission. Tlu ‘ (*omprt‘Sst*(l 
signal would ('ontaiii Jimst o f  tlie inJbrmation ot tlx* original signal, and it hfis be(*n 
shown that in highly <*om])ressed spe(*cli (L icklider c^u/., 1047), tlu* intelligibility 
is as good  as 0 5 * * w ith < Ik* additi<m o f  a differ(*ntiator at tin* input. Basically 
the differentiatin' ai'cmituati'S the high fn*ipieiK‘y  com ponents whii*h an* mostly 
n*spoiisible foi' th<* intelligibility. This result confirm s the proposition that tl"«' 
pr(M*(*ssing o f  tlu* slojies o f / ( 0 .  done in SQ -P(/M , w ill give beter aj)])roximation 
than that obtained  from  tlu ‘ proeevssing of the samjiled am plitm les of /(/). It is 
(*xpecti*d, th(*n, that m any o f  our morlnlation nu*th<»ds w ill produ<*<* better results 
i f  diffen*iitiation and eompn*ssion proc<*e(ls the m odulator in the* transiniter and 
tin* compI(*meiitary equalization is doiu* in tlu* receiver.
A furth(*r possibility of reducing tlu* effective bandwidth for transmission 
id'JTt) lies ill the fact that a digitalized signal may be codtxl dow nwards (Bell, 1053) 
for band-compression, of course at the c,ost of reipiiring higlu*r /S/A ratio in the 
transmission path. It has been found, with reference to lig . 0, that tlu* SQ-PC M 
gives a good (quality speech (0-3 Kc/s band) with 20,000 ]_ piilsi's, and a J5 / o
Fig, 13. Band-Compression by coding downwards.
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intelligible speech may be obtained with as low as 10,000 pulses only. The 
groups of 5 (or more) pulses may be converted with a ternery code to PAM 
pulses of much lower p.r.f,, as shoA^ 'n in Fig. 13. The filtered wave will then have 
a bandwidth of I Kc/s only for the original 10 Kc/s p.r.f. of the SQ-POM. In 
the receiver if the (complementary operations are performed, then the message 
signal would be of much bt t^ter quality than that obtained by other methods for 
tlie same transmission bandwidth. Alternatively the iiiultiphcxed Binary PCM 
or SQ-PCM pulses may be grouped together to form the PAM pulses and trans­
mitted in a reduced video bandwidth. The penalty for this compression by 
coding downwards would be that a SjN ratio of 40 db in the transmission medium 
would be requirinl for the 100-Ievel PAM ])ulses and 60 db for the lOOO-level pulses.
1) T S U S S I O N
Most of the scluunes shown above aim at reducing the channel capacity or 
the recjuired bandwidth for efficient transmission of signals. What n^mains to be 
decided is an appropriate error criterion so that/(^) is a good approximation of/(0* 
This, however, is an open question as the diffenuit error critc'ria, e.g., the r.m.s. 
error, average error, average differential error etc., are not equally aj)])licable to all 
situations. If one aims at a good rc'presentation of the wav( f^orm only, then 
perhaps the r.m.s, error along with the aviuage (Tror in the derivative of /(/.) 
will indicate the goodness of the fit. If however, the information content of
f(t) is to be approximated, th(*n th(‘ cioss-correlation betwc^ui /(/) and /(/) may 
give a better indication of the fitness. In speecch systlu‘.sis, tlie int(‘grated 
error in the speectrum along with the subjective intelligibility tests is considercnl 
sufficient.
In the existing narow-band coding systems like VocMxlers, a compression ratio 
of 10 : 1 or more has bt^ en obtained. It is estimated that for articulate spc^ ech, 
the channel capacity could be reduced from 60,000 })its/sec. to about 2000bits/sec. 
only. But the necessary techniejue will surely b(^  very much c.omplicatcMl. In 
television also, it may be pcjssible to obtain a compression ratio of 20 : 1 as 
suggested by Gabor (1959), where the compression by ‘ ‘Contour interpolation” 
would give a factor of 4 to 8 and the equalization of information rate would provide 
a further factor of 3 to 4. In these systems, the effec;ts of the transmission impair­
ments like frequency and phase distortions, noise and nonliiiearities in the trans­
mission path, has not yet been fully determined, But it is expected that with the 
removal of redundant infcjrniation in the signal, it will become more susceptive 
to the external distortion and noise. It is characteristic of the redundant singals, 
like speech, that they are immune to quite a lot of imperfections in their trans­
mission and instrumentation; and some of these noise-resistant properties have 
to be sacrificed to gain the reduced transmission bandwidth.
In the methods discussed in earlier sections, only moderate saving in channel 
capacity is expected. Among the band compression schemes for speech, the sampl-
ing in the time domain or in the t—w plane would generally give a compression 
ratio of 3 :1 ,  while' the sampling in tlue fn-epieney flomain may give a ratio of T): 1, 
The adaptive filter would similarly give a compression ratio of 5 : 1 or more, but 
the technique of eialing downwards for a digitalized signal would give ratios 
higher than 3 : I dejHmding upon the p'rfeetion obtained in the system instru­
mentation. fn the SQ-POM proposixl hens it has been exjierimentally deter­
mined that for an acceptable speech quality, 20,000 pulses/sec. are sufficient, 
where as in POM, a 4-digit code equivalent to a p.r.f. of 30 Kc/s and in A-modula- 
tion. a p.r.f. o f 40 Kc/s would be re(|uired. For a better SjN ratio, say, 30db 
approximately, SQ-POM recjuin s^ a ]).r.f. of 30 Ke/s. but POM requires a 5 unit 
code equivalent to 40 Kc/s and A-modulation reciuires a p.r.f. of 50 Kc/s. Thus 
in these methods, sonu* amount of compression and gain in channel capacity has 
no doubt been obtained; and this could b(‘ achieved with minimum complexity 
in instnunentation so that they may have wider application. Even this, if practi­
cally realized, would amount to more useful iitilizaticm of our existing transmission 
networks and systems.
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